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""it inay iutoreot John Bull to know
thai the United Slates hovo 13,000.090
xncn availablo (or military iluty.
Of Woit!'. tbo famous French milli-

xjer it is iou* that, l'.io;ign be person-
ally tilted all bis patrons, "tho woman
is not living to r,houi he- ever paid a

compliment."
The Philadelphia Press, in speaking

of tbo income tax hi its relations to
rents and realty, says: What is u reut
What is realty? lu mixed property,
both real and personal, whto'j is real
aud which is persona.' No two States
iu the L'uion answer these questions
alike.
In n valedictory published iu Sun¬

day's Pilot Mr. Sum W, Small an¬

nounces his retirement us managing
editor for that journal, lie osbigus his
reasons ior this Btop us entirely private jana apart from public curiosity. Ho
alco states hi* reuunoiatiou oi all per¬
sonal and public connection with cur¬
rent polities, exoept to hold the liberty
of personal opinions aud the control
of the ballot by which ho may express
them.
in13 I,am- hum; mi; witort-:.

It lins been said that "a mnu is uot
appreciated ttutil he has gone from
nmoug ns,"uud iu very many cotes Htieh

..38 the fact. Mou as a rule simply live,
eat, drink, sleep aud die. They puss
away, and are soon forgotten. Very-
low hvo to a purpose, and fewer still
do auythiug iu tiod's great world
Worthy of remembruuee.
But then there are others whose net

ore worthy of emulation.men who
contribute to the public good.who arc
Benefactors to the race. Tin n there
are others still, greut aud good men,
who, like their Master, go through the
world spreading sunshine in their path¬
way and lighting up .smiles upon fecos
phrouded with sadness, men whose
very presence is like utituwu suushine
in shaded places.
Of the latter the late Kobert Louis

Stevensou may be counted an
n man who will he greatly
missed. Bnl not until he bad
ceased to spook to us uu> tho beauty
of his life fully understood aud ap¬
preciated. The following little paper,
which he composed and read to his
family on the evening preceding his
death was the last thing he wtote:

.'We beseech Thee, Lord, to behold
ns with favor, tolk of many familiesand uatious gathured togetuer lu the
peace of this roof; weak tuen and do¬
rnen subsisting under the covert of
thy patience. Be patient still; Hull'er
us yet uwhile longer, with our broken
promises of good, with cur idle oudeu-
Tors against evil: sutler ns awhile long¬er to endure, und (it it may bei helpus to do batter. Bless to ii6 our extra-
ordinary mercies if the day come whenthese must be taken, have us play the
man under aillictiou. He with ourfriends, be with ourselves. (Jo witheach oi us to rest: if auy wake, temperto them the dark bo.irs of watching;nod when the day returns to us, our
Bun aud comforter, call us with inoru-iug faces und with tuoruiug hearts,
eager to labor, enger to be happy, ifhappiness «ball be our portion: ami ifthe day be marked to sorrow, strongto endure it. Wo thank Theo audpraiee Thee; aud.in the words of Him
to wliom this day ie sacred, close ouroblation."
No one who reads this beautiful

appeal to tho Most High can but feel
that the heart which prompted it was
that of a pure iood. Kobert Lonis
Stevenson produced much that wus
beautiful, but nothing will compare iu
pathotio interest to tbo above

I AC I. Hi V VA It li.

The announcement in Tin. Viroisian
Sunday of the conclusion of tbo elec¬
tric railroad to run its cars to the citypark beginning on that day was reel r. < il
with general approval and recognized
as au evidence on tbo part of that
corporation of meeting public expecta¬
tions. It is acts of thii character on
the port of oorporotious invested with
important und valuable municipalfranchises that merit and secure publie confidence. The Viroinian bus no
doubt but that this prompt action uponth > city electric road will ren ter this
beautiful puik beautiful, although iu
its iufiincy the most popular rc~ irl
ehoti'v Norfolk, nnd at the same limo
recognize the wisdom of securing it for
pnrpooes, irrespective of the difference
part of opinion as to tho price paidfor it.
Tho completion of tho extension of

Granby street to tho park entrauco will
allord a splendid aveuue and handsome
thoroughfare to the city und will be au
tdvanned step in the onward march of'

Norfolk's devrlopmout. Ho, too, in
lm« near future tbe osteusiou of Co-
iouiul avenue nuti Morau avonuo from
the Client property to tho park. In-
deed, all streuts running north, begin-
log with Chanel street and extending
to Colloy avenue aud also tho Lambert's
Point road running east to Ob n roll
street and put down on tho maps as

"Broadway.*' couter their terminals
ol the park and thie demonstrates bow
centrally it ih looated ami bow easy
and ooovenient it is of approaob from
nil loclions of tho city.
Hundreds of peoplo visited tb« park

Sunday, notwithstanding the weather,
while yesterday throngs of happy chil¬
dren eujoyed its pleasant spots nud
tbeir pastimes were eujoyed by bun
dredi oi g'uwu up people. Tbo im¬
provements to the purl; are very no¬
ticeable, but it must bo Been to bo
appreciated. Tim Virginian advises
all its readers to visit the park, now
that tho electric railroad has placed it
within easy reach of all.
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11 is altogether tittiug that the poo-
pic of North Carolina should eruot n
mouumont to tbo memory of tho lute
Senator Zebulon B. Vance, aud Tub
ViuoiNiAN is pleased to learn from the
italoigb Nowa and Observor that the
matter is being pushed. No man lovod
Carolina better than Vanco, und no
Stute had a better friend tbuu ho.
Whether in the touted tield or m bur
balls of justice, Gov. Vance was a true
aud patriotic sou, und the peoplo of
Carolina will honor themoelvos in
erecting a shuft to his memory.
Cur contemporary "believes that tho

people of North Carolina will bo glad
to honor tho greotrst mau tho State
bus produced," aud says it will bo glad
to acknowledge tbo contributions und
pledges of these who would like to
assist in seeming a Vance brou/.e
atatne, and turning it over to the com¬

mittee, of which the Governor iachair¬
man,
Tho proposition is lo seleot ihileigh

us the location for the monument, ami
tho friends of Vance and of North
Carolina heartily wish the Memorial
Assooiation which huu the enterprise
iu churgo ubnnriant sncaees.

sun- >!(;iib <n >|ii-iuk.
Hail. gentle k|.riiii:! Thou blithesome bis*,
Wo greint your skies ..r blue.

Tu you wo ltll i» brimming Klaas,
And so, In re 's looking- -atclioo!

.Indianapolis Journal.
6kii s bright nud clear,
Ami We're iM >L lighted.
»)hl wliitri 's gone!1 Yes, spring is hero,

But doh'l get uxctted.
( Keep your flannels on.

Kansas City Journal
Tho daisy's drowning In tin- dew;
The n..iai :i bees :»-.- Boeing honor;Tbc skies tf.v.- nr.- just us bluu
A* i-< a fclloW nut i'f inoucy.

.Atlanta Constitution,

As yi t no fragile muh: birds toll
Tl:::t gentla Spring is oil hor way,

And yet tho fact wo know full wall-
good old h«u begins to lay.

.Watiita^Uta Sin»

There is not a tondsi tasttot,
Nor even a Bluebird's sdng,

But wo know t'.'-.'t Bpriug ta oosalag.
Moving tbbs Um rtreel " ...?.<

.t-x>-r * 't i-iu*
Cuts Clotfi l>y Electricity.

A rcceut invention of considerable
UOte, which is now beiug tried in Chi¬
cago for tbe lirst time, is a dovioi for
cutting cloth by electricity. The prin¬ciple of thomachine is uot now, aa there
are several kinds of electric cutting ma¬chines iu uso nt present, but tho moth ilof iipplicntion of the idea and thu me¬chanical dotttils uro so fur ahead of tho
previous machines as to mako tho now
device ouo of considerable importance..Chicago Tribune.

Splendid if True.
A Boston inventor has patented a

wire with n spiral groove running
through ii which is said to 00 self insu¬
lating, safe to handle, freo from look-
ago and able to carry the voico thou¬
sands of tuilcs. It delivers electricity
on tbo water pipe principle, and Uostuii
papers oxpoot great results from its ap¬
plication..St. Louis Globo-Domocrat.

ßest is Cheapest.
Ever}' one admits this

theoretically, and yet many
continue to use inferior
articles because thfcy think
they save a few cents.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is the ideal remedy, lor
lame back, sciatica, pleurisy,
rheumatism, pneumonia and
similar complaints.
Bp fcu it |«t On- gem in« Mi cock's tie

not ic dtceived b) isisrcprefci istioris.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
/Mlcotk's Bunion Shields.

Brandreth's Pills
by purifying the blood assist natura.
They aro pur>ly vegetable.

Aos«?»ee««a9i*oaie«oesooou
9Great Bargains. The Great Store is thronged |
all day. The people know that!

o«oee«eo«ae*9teM«aeeoa
5 Wear Resiters.

A capital good strong |lÄÄ'Äl tlie money spent here goes fur-! fhf \K5ji and will give goodwear. X ., ,- ,
. nor Fire Sale Plunder. .ther, gets more Style, more Qual-ooooooooooocoooooooocooooo

g Solid Values.
i*

)oooooooooooooooooooooooo.ity, more Good Service, Worth and 1 useful Bargains. |Wear than it is ever possible to I
Never did the Five- 8 obtain from smaller dealers not 18 Fifty own such Men's 8

o suits as you can nnd 8 possessing such vast facilitieshere to-day.
JOOOOOOOOGOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOt

All sizes of Knee Pants §£ of Good Cottouade, made gof neat patterns. o

300oooc0o0000o0000000o0

Great Leaders.
SSI t none can be made bettei

The Immense Establishment is full oi theI Best Clothing we know how to make, and

Every Garment olt
Youth's Suits made ? .

from Fabrics that are | MAKE bears tins label
pretty, as well as ser- t ()viceable. §

Extra Value. I

Men's Cheviot Suits of
g Fine Quality Materials

f)->ca.-55v<a,-^s»-<a.* <>'cr l>ar(rai11Winners.

I" the Departments in Both Buildings show % that can't be duplicated l
rreater Bargains. Stronger Bargains, Big-

Trade More Useful, Serviceable Bar- a^^^^^^^^-*-^^^»
Short Prices. {$ gains than at any other period in the history it of the house. {f- ^ rjA|ie TMienomenal Low Prices have made ?ü c,Sj?JÄ "Iw0^,; * an electric effect. Every economical eye

J Wash Kilts for the lit- .} Fitting Suits lor men ji Bl"^. uuwt. ^vo.j o^uuuuw V"V" i tie men of pretty designs JJ that have been Great * turns toward these Great Moncv-Saving Op- }, samples in the Clothing a> Trade Winners. J :n0rtuniUe8. ' " J Window.J0 .«>. "A. "Ok

PRICES THAT
eoeo«8«8e»eeeo«5)oe90«ij»es0? Money Talks " Producing lowers ol the Manulactu-

;p g ring Headquarters, together with the coni-
g bined forces of the various branch institu-

Black Diagonals Cut- I Lions, admits of purchasing advantages inI away Walking Suits that I bulk bevond the scope of the ordinäre re-» can't be matched for the % .,
.

, ,,
1
(. ...

.* price. % taller, and opens the avenues ol retailing to
tct-69908oo«»6sijc8080öooafto liguros [oI* a voliiinc of ti'a<Jc at .('ash Costr.OOOCOOOO00000000 200000000 tl'ri I |> .gMatchless Bargains § Wholesale lnoes-
I Wl 7R I Matters not what your size.i Bl«e?erge three But-§ LarSe. Small, SleildCl", SllOFt Or

§ § Stout. All sizes are to be found8 own cheapness. g }]] Qfjr MamillOtll StOCk.COOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO0

!

I Record Breakers. g

. Double Seat and Knee %. Children's Suits that g. show their own quality, go o

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOg8 Bottom Prices. 8

Double Seat and Knee P,
Suits that §g show their own quality. 88dooooocoooooooooooooooooo*

§ Children's

©Stylish Hats.

Nobby Derbies and Fe- *

Aside from the »Scale of Prices enumerated
lie Great Stock consists of raits of tin
'inesl Grades of FOREIGN AND DOMES

o

I Cheap Neckties.

m
doras in the Hat Depart- % TIC MATERIALS, made up in Suits readymem. Latest Styles for |the Spring Season. to wear©??*©©©©©??<¦©<>©?"»'©©*$©

0 ->«v "<lc» -^i. "Vis. <JJ4_̂© Nothing permitted to leave the premise-Sterling Worth. J u'nIcSH it (Us corrcctlv svhether niade-to-
t 'a%fl Ifi'^S ' measure or ready made.

^ Youth's Suits that a
a never sold for this low JJ figure at any other time. J llcc 01 { {^{-

^.Alterations of any kind are made -j

1t Crystal and Mystic5 Weave, Four-in-Hands %% and a wide range of Silk %% Tecks, well worth 25c. t
6 V. '.&,-«{¦&. t*. 1*. .".1. '<CS>. 'o "^i. o

I Suspender Bargains^
<) 25Cr el

4 i»J Extra Good Values in ^J Suspenders of Superior a
a Webbings, which cannot a
a be matched for the price. >

Qlothiers, Tailors*
v H3tters.

^ \ÜB STOUE trill bo cloäctl on

MONL'AY. Ou TUESDAY we

will rtout-u with n haud-.omo
buochI display of Noveltiea iu
i'.raola, Bilks lor Wniala. Wash
Bilks, Oepoiii and Mirrored
31o rca and Novelties in Wnati
Drosa Fabrica,

In our Carpet aud furniture
Department wo offer thelnrrftat
an 1 baoiltooitat line of Jup »ud

China Mattiuja ever a own

hire.

I HI 8 CO,
Kos. 98 anil rear of 92. 94,

90, 98, 1 OU and 102
Main Street.

John H. Wooclbury's
Facial Soap

FOR IHE SKIN. SCALP AND COMMON.
Woodhiiry - Facial So p athl po-a aaint;reniarkablo med olnal ami untiaeptio pro:.«artloa has no peer as a Toilet Soap.puioe ouly"53 ce.it- a take; usual price35 to 50 cents.

LAWRENCE & HOLMES',
DflUGSISTS. KO. 76 HUM STREET.
OPPOSITE ST. JAMES HOTEL,

NOW-OLK, - - - VIRGINIA.
PHONE 783.

NEW PROCESS.
FULL SET OF TEETH,

wn not r platt;

By ourNew Patented Procaia wo are <nil>!el tumalic a Full Set ol Iota » ithout a Plate.
Uli. W E I OK9KT,23 llaok itreH, corner Plume.

Dr. W. E Dorset:
PearSir II la with pleMure thai i testify to theealueof your Bim l'i-etli. I had one of thu old.raahiiiued |ilai*a ttrrt,hut H iierer cave me »»ti,-tliin.bii after gelling one. 61 ro ir Patent ItltaNeMI ant entirely' »atlalleu would not lie withoutIbeui for nuvthbiy. aud you run refei unjuiia iu

mi' who dt-lu- a let,
MBS. .1 It HIT I'M AN,

; Jauci ktraet, Nu folk.
t»r. \V. I: Dorset,
Dear Sir.I lake idcaiurc In reo inmcndlngyour Patent Kiul Teeth any one m need a tut.I always had a horror of Wt-ariiiK a Inn;«' heavy|.lat<- tint -um- 1 have lud tkeae I hard I) knuwthe* an- in in» n." Uli and I can eat atirlliiugwill, Hin».

'

Mil'. M. K. IIKUBUB,Ni.rili au Paul alrett, Atlaullc City.
TEETH EXTBACTKD WITHOUT PAIN.

JtiOI.D ITl.l.lNli A S 'KCTALTY.

Coll ixt

250
ami 145 Church Street.

Rolls New Matting
from ioc.

Rolls Linoleums from
6oc to $i per yard.

BABY Hum
From S3 to $75

OIL CLOTH
FROM J2 S o. TO aoo.

NEW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash, We Can

Sell Right.


